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Abstract: Teacher Activity Groups have emerged as an effective way to support teachers for their professional development. This 

paper intends to discuss strategies used to motivate TAG (Teacher activity group) coordinators to initiate online TAG meetings 

twice a month during Covid-19 using online platforms like Zoom or Google meet in Nashik district of Maharashtra. TAG is an 

initiative under a tri-partnership program 'TEJAS' (Technology-Enabled Education through joint action and strategic initiatives') 

between the state government of Maharashtra, Tata Trusts and the British Council. The three-year pilot project was launched in 

2016 in nine districts of Maharashtra State including Nashik District and scaled up in the remaining 27 districts of Maharashtra 

State in 2018. These formal TAG meetings aim to build the capacity of primary teachers in English language teaching.  They learn 

new ideas and techniques, reflect on their learning experience and take responsibility for their professional development.  

Face-to-face TAG meetings were closed during Covid19 pandemic due to lockdown. Henceforth, to support teachers for their 

professional development was a big concern.  A few strategies for conducting online TAG meetings were planned and 

implemented in the maximum number of clusters of Nashik district by the authors. In this journey we received the support of 

District Institute of Education and Training (DIET) Nashik.  Data was collected through online surveys by creating Google form 

and through whatsapp posts. It shows 1214 online TAG meetings have been conducted and 16642 TAG teachers attended from 

various clusters of 15 blocks of Nashik district during Sep20 to Jan21. There were no virtual or face-to-face meetings happening 

during Covid-19 from Mar-20 to Aug-20. However, motivational strategies executed by the authors brought significant change in 

virtual TAG meetings. This paper discusses motivational strategies that helped TAG Coordinators for conducting online TAG 

meetings. 
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I. INTRODUCTION 

"An education system is as good as its teachers." 

(UNESCO 2014:9) Teachers play a vital role to shape 

children who are considered as the greatest resources of 

the world. The progress of any nation depends upon its 

education system. In addition, quality education and 

quality of teachers are interdependent.  Hence, teacher 

education is a prominent need in the 21st century to 

improve quality education. Besides, Covid-19 pandemic 

has changed the dimensions of every aspect of society 

including education. It has brought a paradigm shift in 

teaching and learning immensely. Face-to-face teaching 

and training have been replaced by many online virtual 

platforms like zoom, Google meets, Google classroom, 

etc. Teacher education programs have been executed 

virtually across the world. In this situation teaching 

communities came up with a thought, 'Schools are 

closed, but education is still going on.' 

 

Background 

The state government of Maharashtra signed an MOU 

(Memorandum of understanding) with British council 

and Tata trusts in 2016 to cater the needs of teachers. As 

a result, TEJAS (Technology Enabled Education through 

Joint action and Strategic initiatives) program was 

launched in nine districts. Later it was scaled up in the 

remaining 27 districts of Maharashtra in 2018. "TEJAS 

represents a transition from traditional cascade model 

of teacher training to a more sustainable internally 

supported approach which promotes holistic 

professional development through local communities of 

practice." (TAG Resource Book, British Council). As a 

part of this program, British Council trained 30 State 

Academic Resource persons (SARP) building the 

capacity of Regional Academic Authority (English 

Expertise), Aurangabad (This Institute was formerly 

known as State Institute of English, Maharashtra 

(SIEM). Besides, the British Council had also trained 250 

TAG Coordinators for the pilot project. The other main 

intervention was teacher training and development of 

teachers through TAGs by providing CPD 

opportunities for teachers with the support of TAG 

coordinators. Teacher Activity Groups (TAG) are 

semi-formal meetings at the cluster level.  The TAG is a 

group of 15-25 teachers from the same cluster but 

different schools. They gather once in a month for three 

hours and discuss, share, practice English language 

activities and reflect on their learning experiences as 

well as review on classroom practices. TAG coordinator 

facilitates this meeting with the help of TAG resource 

book provided by the British Council.   TAG is a part of 

TEJAS program and ".......aims to improve the teachers' 

professional understanding and practice and impact 

their learners' success." (TAG Resource Book, Year 1, 

British Council)  

Nashik District had 44 TAG Cs and 132 TAGs in pilot 

program. All of them received 19 days training so that 

they could manage their TAGs effectively. However, 

TAG coordinators had to facilitate three TAGs, that 

means three clusters. He/she had to conduct three TAG 

meetings for three different clusters on three Saturdays 

for three hours every month for three years.  

After three years completion of TEJAS program, RAA 

Aurangabad decided to hand over each TAG's 

responsibility to individual TAG Coordinator. 

Therefore, DIETNashik selected stronger English 

teachers from each cluster with the help of Cluster 

Heads and with the support of SARP (State Academic 

Resource Person). Ashok Chavan (SARP) and some 

experienced TAG Cs   gave three days basic training to 

clusterwise selected TAG coordinators. This included 

how to facilitate TAGs, demonstration of the TAG 

meetings and few CPD opportunities.  As a result, 247 

clusters of 15 blocks have 235 TAG coordinators and 

they are responsible for their own clusters' TAG 

meetings. If few have not TAG Coordinators, the 

nearest clusters' TAG Coordinators handle the 

meetings.  It is expected that TAGs should be facilitated 

every month on the first Wednesday.   (Refer appendix 

no.9)   
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2. PROBLEM 

 When Covid-19 pandemic outraged the world, it hit 

every aspect of life. The government of India announced 

a nationwide lockdown on 24 March 2020.  Everything 

was shut down during the lockdown period. Even 

schools and colleges were stopped. It affected a lot on 

student education as well as teacher education 

programs. Consequently, monthly Face-to-face TAG 

meetings had been paused. 

          Fortunately, after a few months, people started 

using some online platforms for teaching and learning. 

e.g., Zoom, Google meet, etc. In Nashik district, online 

Shikshan Parishads (teacher conferences) were 

organized on zoom. We felt that it could be possible to 

conduct TAG meetings online using some familiar 

platforms like zoom or Google meet. The only question 

was:  "How to motivate TAG coordinators to initiate 

online TAG meetings using zoom or Google meet?" This 

question led to a follow-up question: “What strategies 

should be used to support TAG coordinators to conduct 

online TAG meetings?” 

 

3. METHODOLOGY. 

Strategies used for online TAG meetings 

 I]    Planning the strategies for online TAG 

II]   Implementation of strategies 

 

I] Planning the strategies for online TAG 

1. Planning orientation of online TAG: 

It was very necessary to make everyone aware of online 

TAG meetings in Nashik district.  Teachers from every 

cluster would be the real stakeholders of this TAG. 

Monitoring and supporting authorities also needed to 

be oriented. i.g. DIET faculties: Sr. lecturers, lecturers, 

Zilla Parishad Education officers: Primary Education 

officer, BEOs, Extension officers, Subject experts, 

Cluster Heads. All the officials play a key role to 

promote, encourage, execute, monitor and support any 

kind of educational project. 

Therefore, DIET Nashik decided to conduct an online 

orientation meeting about online TAGs as well as 

provide them with some online-offline CPD platforms 

in Shikshan Parishad in August 2020. 

 

2. Forming WhatsApp group of cluster wise TAG 

coordinators  

It has been observed, if TAG Cs get necessary academic 

and administrative support, they facilitate TAG 

meetings effectively. If their issues are resolved in 

real-time, they get inspired and motivated and work 

confidently. In this regard, nowadays WhatsApp 

groups have proved a boon to achieve the success of the 

program. Forming WhatsApp group of targeted TAG 

Cs can help to monitor the project, encouraging them to 

reflect on their best practices. They can also be 

motivated to send their issues and requirements. 

Therefore, it is planned to form a WhatsApp group: 

'NAS cluster wise TAG Cs' and included all the trained 

TAG coordinators as well as English department DIET 

authorities, one Block resource person (BRP) from every 

block. The whole group should be monitored and 

supported by these officers and SARP Ashok Chavan 

throughout the pandemic situation. 

3. Providing guidelines for conducting online TAG by 

British Council 

 

The British council has provided guidelines about 

conducting online TAG meetings. It helped to answer 

the questions when to conduct TAG meetings, what 

sections should be taken into consideration, etc. 

Ideally, a face-to-face TAG meeting lasts for three hours. 

And it comprises the following sections: 

1. Review of the last meeting,(30mins) 

2. Language development, (30-45mins) 

3. Learning by reading (30-45mins) 

4. Learning by watching (30-45mins 

5. Reflection and action plan (3omins) 

(TAG structure, page no-11, TAG resource book 

year 1) 

Considering the necessity to conduct online TAG 

meetings, a new structure was developed. According to 

the new guidelines for conducting online TAG, TAG 

sections should be divided into two parts. 

Part A:(1.5hrs) 

1. Warmer  

2. Language development,  

3. Reflection  

Part B: (1.5hrs) 

1. Review of the Last Meeting 

2. Learning by reading  

3. Learning by watching  

4. Reflection  
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Both part A and part B meetings should be facilitated 

online on the first and second Wednesday respectively 

from 11 a.m to 12.30 pm.  (Refer appendix no. 6) 

4. Giving a Demonstration of Online TAG meeting 

As soon as TAG Coordinators were informed to roll out 

online TAG meetings, they requested Ashok Chavan 

(SARP) to give a demonstration of an online TAG 

meeting. The purpose of facilitating a demonstration 

meeting was to support TAG Coordinators to get clear 

ideas about how to manage an online TAG using zoom 

platform as well as how to conduct engaging sessions 

e.g., use of a chatbox, pair activities, sharing the screen, 

getting active participation from teachers, etc. To 

achieve these aims, a demonstration meeting was 

planned. 

5. Understanding TAG Cs comfort about Online TAG  

Before launching online TAG meetings, it was necessary 

to know the TAG Coordinators' perspectives. Whether 

they wanted to start online TAG meetings or not, what 

kind of online meeting platform would they prefer, are 

they comfortable using zoom and what functions they 

already know about zoom etc.  

Questionnaire was designed and data was collected 

through Google form. The data gave an idea about the 

comfort level of TAG coordinators with online 

platforms. (Refer Results and discussion section) 

6. Academic support to TAG Coordinators 

Academic support through sharing monthly Part A & B 

PPTs to TAG Cs was indeed a productive strategy.  

Providing PPT for online TAG for every month would 

encourage TAG coordinators. This would certainly help 

less experienced TAG coordinators to facilitate TAG 

meetings. It would also save their time for preparing 

PPTs. Considering this, DIET decided to prepare every 

month PPTs.  

7. Setting up monitoring and reporting structure 

It was planned to set up monitoring and reporting 

structures. Consequently, DIET faculties like senior 

lecturers and lecturers would monitor online TAGs of 

the allocated blocks. They would follow up TAG 

meetings in district and block quality cell meetings. 

Besides, cluster heads, Extension officers, BEOs and 

BRC persons would organize, monitor and support 

meetings at the block level. One of the BRC persons 

from each block who had been trained by RAA, 

Aurangabad, was declared as TEJAS block 

Coordinators. They would coordinate at the block level. 

They would form a WhatsApp group of block-level 

TAG coordinators, including BEOs and Cluster heads. 

The role of TEJAS block Coordinators was to plan, 

organize and monitor TAG meetings. They were also 

expected to solve issues at the block level. This would 

increase efficiency as well as the sustainability of the 

program.  

 DIET Nashik also planned to create a feedback report 

through Google form to get each month TAG 

attendance data. Through this Google form, TAG 

coordinators would reflect on their TAG experience. 

Such data would be very useful for qualitative and 

quantitative analysis.  

8. Publishing month wise reports 

After every month's TAG meetings, DIET, Nashik 

planned to publish month wise online TAG meetings' 

reports to encourage TAG coordinators. The main 

intention behind this was to increase the number of 

TAG meetings. The data which would be collected 

through Google form included name of TAG Cs, 

clusters, blocks, which TAG resource book was used to 

online TAG, which part of TAG was executed, how 

much time was spent, how many teachers attended a 

meeting, how was TAG Cs overall experience about the 

TAG, etc. This would help us to know the status of TAG 

meetings, attendance of teachers and experience of TAG 

coordinators. 

 II] Implementation of the strategic planning 

1. Orientation about online TAG through Shikshan 

Parishad 

Although schools were closed during the lockdown 

period due to Covid-19, Zilla Parishad Education 

department and DIET Nashik launched online Shikshan 

Parishad with the major support of Leadership for 

Equity (LFE) an NGO. These Shikshan Parishads’ have 

been conducted every month for three hours in each 

cluster of Nashik district. All the teachers, cluster heads, 

officers join this online meeting in their Clusters. 

Everyone must attend this education conference and 

contribute to it.  

Principal, DIET Nashik, Education officer (Primary) and 

all the officers from the DIET and Education 

department ZP Nashik play a vital role in managing this 

intellectual conference. 

In August 2020 Shikshan Parishad, Mr Yogesh 

Sonawane (Sr. lecturer) suggested helping teachers by 

giving some CPD platforms so that they can learn from 
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home. Accordingly, Mr Ashok Chavan (SARP) 

introduced some of the online and offline ways to 

develop CPD of primary teachers. e.g., MOOC 

platforms: Swayam, future learn, Spoken English 

program, CHESS program. He also introduced an 

online TAG meetings initiative. This would help 

teachers to enrich their knowledge and skills of English 

language teaching.  Most of the authorities liked the 

idea of conducting online TAG meetings. (Refer 

appendix no. 8) While introducing an online TAG 

meeting endeavor, Mr. Ashok Chavan shared the 

guidelines given by the British Council, about 

conducting online TAG meetings. (Refer appendix no. 

6) 

2. Created Nashik cluster wise TAG Cs WhatsApp 

group 

After online Shikshan Parishad which took place in 

August 2020, it was decided to launch online TAG 

meetings from Sep-20 in every cluster of Nashik district. 

TAG Coordinators' WhatsApp group was formed.  

'NAS cluster wise TAG coordinators consisted of 234 

TAG Cs.   TEJAS block Coordinators that are Block 

Resource Persons (BRPs) have been included and made 

admins. Mr Ashok Chavan (SARP) created this group. 

He has been supporting, mentoring and motivating the 

group. He prepared month-wise TAG PPTs (Part A and 

Part B) and shared them with the group. He also 

prepared feedback Google forms every month and 

posted on the group. A monthly TAG attendance 

district report was also published on the group. 

Initially, guidelines for conducting online TAG 

meetings provided by the British Council were 

provided on the group. It made everyone easier to 

understand the norms of conducting TAG meetings. 

As a result, TAG coordinators started planning their 

meetings and sharing their online TAG Zoom meetings' 

links on the group. After conducting online TAG 

meetings, TAG coordinators filled Google form and 

shared screenshots of the feedback on the group. They 

also reflected and shared their experiences and concerns 

after each meeting. Mostly TAG coordinators shared 

photos of their meetings. Other group members 

appreciated posting emojis and encouraging comments. 

Some of the TAG Cs made attractive invitation cards to 

attract tag teachers and increase their attendance.  

(Refer appendix no. 3)   

3. Virtual TAG Demonstration: 

Anil Gangurde, a TAG coordinator, requested on 

WhatsApp to share ideas about how to conduct an 

online TAG Meeting. RameshwariPardeshi also 

expected that Ashok Chavan sir & other Resource 

Persons should arrange a zoom meeting & guide about 

online TAG meetings. Other TAG Cs supported this 

idea. 

State Academic Resource Person Ashok Chavan had 

already decided to demonstrate an online TAG meeting. 

He planned and prepared a ppt based on TAG resource 

book year 1 and part A. Part A discusses the warmer 

activities, language development and reflection 

sections. The purpose of the demo was to enable TAG 

coordinators managing meetings using zoom. For 

example; how to organize meetings using the zoom, 

setting profile name, understanding mute, unmute, start 

and switch off video, effective use of chat box for 

engaging teachers, etc. Mr Ashok Chavan organized a 

zoom meeting on 1st and 2nd September. 79 TAG 

coordinators attended the first meeting and the rest of 

the TAG coordinators attended the 2nd demo meeting. 

This helped to get a clear idea about conducting an 

online TAG.  Q & A session helped to clear doubts from 

TAG coordinators. TAG coordinators have been given 

the freedom to choose the topics and sections according 

to the need. Even they could choose a zoom or Google 

meet considering their TAG teachers' demands. (Refer 

appendix no. 7) 

Moreover, Ashok sir has shared his online TAG meeting 

experience on the TAG coordinators year 2 block 2 

online training forum. It has been published on his blog. 

(Refer appendix no. 1) 

4. Post survey to understand TAG Cs' comfort about 

Online TAG: 

 After the demonstration of an online TAG meeting, a 

post-survey was conducted through Google form. This 

was done to understand how TAG coordinators were 

competent, interested and comfortable for conducting 

online TAG meetings and how they could use the zoom.  

(Refer appendix no. 10)   

5. Supporting, monitoring and reporting  

DIET Nashik provided academic and administrative 

support to TAG Coordinators continuously. Mr Ashok 

Chavan prepared each month's online TAG meeting 

PPT for both Part A and Part B. Most of the TAG Cs 

agreed that these ppts are very useful and fruitful. They 

didn't need to take time for making such PPTs. (Refer 
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appendix no. 5) Only some of the TAG coordinators, 

who were using 2nd or 3rd year TAG Resource Books, 

made their own PPTs.   Almost every faculty of DIET, 

Nashik followed up online TAG meetings in Block 

quality cell (BQC) meetings. It really worked a lot. 

When block authorities were inquired about TAG, they 

started attending online TAG meetings as well as 

encouraging KPs, TAG coordinators to organize and 

conduct meetings.  We have a very inspiring example of 

the Peth block. It has 13 clusters and 26 meetings are 

expected in each month. Due to the keen follow up and 

support by Hon'ble Saroj Jagtap ma'am (BEO, Peth), 

100% TAG meetings have occurred on Oct-20 and 

Nov-20. She always motivated TAG Cs on the TAG 

coordinators block-level WhatsApp group. Mr Kailas 

Sadgir sir (Lect. DIET) and contact officer of Sinnar and 

Chandwad block often took follow up of TAGs in every 

BQC meeting. As a result, the percentage of online TAG 

meetings in Sinnar block increased a lot. 

Most importantly, the support and monitoring by 

TEJAS block coordinators impacted a lot in the increase 

of TAG meetings in their respective blocks.  e. g. 

AbhinandanDhatrak (Kalwan), PranjalKothmire 

(Dindori), Ramesh Wagh (Nashik), Sandip Gite 

(Sinnar), Gopichand Bhamare (Peth), Raviraj Shinde 

(Igatpuri), Kailas Chavan (Surgana), Deepak Pawar 

(Chandwad), Laxman Suryawanshi (Deola), Yogesh 

Ahire (Satana), SeemaKhalkar (Yeola), Dhanraj 

Surywanshi (Nandgaon), Mahendra Pawar (Malegaon), 

Pramod Pagare (Trimbakeshwar), 

AatmaramNyaharakar (Niphad) etc. Almost every 

TEJAS block coordinator has been supporting a lot to 

organize and implement TAG initiative in their 

concerned blocks. Their contribution to online TAG 

meetings is absolutely praiseworthy and remarkable.  

Cluster Heads or Kendrapramukhs had played an 

essential role at cluster levels. They were the backbone 

of successful TAG meetings. Most of them attended 

every TAG until the last moment. The presence of 

cluster heads during TAG meetings had proved greater 

achievement in TAG executions and sustainability. 

Even some BEOs attended TAG.  e.g., Satish Bachhav sir 

(BEO, Deola), Manisha Salunkhe ma'am (BEO, Sinnar).  

Extension officers also have taken an active part in 

monitoring TAG meetings. e.g.,BhausahebSarak sir 

(Extension officer, Surgana) attended TAGs and 

inspired teachers. And so on. 

After every TAG meeting, TAG coordinators are 

required to fill feedback Google form. Everyone has to 

report regularly. DIET Nashik published a Month-wise 

online TAG feedback report. It reveals how many 

clusters have done TAG meetings, how many teachers 

attended the meetings, what online platform was used 

(either zoom or Google meet), when did the meetings 

take place and at what time? Once this data is collected, 

the overview report of each block is published. And the 

block that has been successfully conducted 100% 

meetings receives outstanding remarks. Others below 

30% get poor, 31-60% rewarded with good, 61-80% very 

good and above 81 Excellent. Due to academic and 

administrative support and encouragement, TAG 

coordinators felt honoured and valued.  As a result, 230, 

236 and 204 meetings have been conducted in Sep20, 

Oct20 and Nov-20 respectively. (Refer appendix no. 2)   

 

4. RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS: 

In March 2020, TAG meetings were completely stopped. 

In August, zero (0) TAG meetings were conducted. This 

was when DIET, Nashik started orienting TAG 

coordinators and officials. A Demo TAG meeting was 

conducted in the same month.  

A Google link was floated after the Demo TAG meeting 

to see if TAG coordinators are comfortable with online 

platforms. Here are a few observations from the Data:  

The data shows that due to the demonstration meeting: 

1. 96 TAG Cs from 15 blocks of Nashik district filled 

the form 

2. 91.7% TAG Cs would like to conduct online TAG 

meetings for their clusters. 

3. 100% TAG Cs have a zoom app. 

4. 95.8% TAG Cs can set their profile names. 

5. All the TAG Cs can mute and unmute the 

microphone during a meeting. 

6. 92.7% of TAG Cs can start and stop video during 

zoom meetings. 

7. 99% of TAG Cs can use participants' icons. 

8. 99% TAG Cs can use the raise hand option when 

they want to say something. 

9. 97.9% TAG Cs can use a chat box to share opinions. 

10. 97.9% TAG Cs can use share screen and stop 

sharing options. 

 

These observations resonate with the increase in 

the number of TAG meetings conducted by TAG 
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coordinators. Here's the month-wise data of the number 

of TAG meetings conducted and no. of teachers 

reached.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Table no 1: Nashik District Month-wise Online TAG 

Meetings (OTM) and Teacher Attendance Overall 

Report (2020-21) 

 

 
In the above table no. 1, we can clearly see that there 

weren't any virtual or face-to-face TAG meetings 

occurring during March 2020 to August 2020. After the 

initiative by DIET Nashik, the number of TAG meetings 

increased significantly. In November, despite Diwali 

vacations, 202 TAG meetings were conducted. This is an 

encouraging fact. During September 20 to March 21, 

1827 OTMs were facilitated using either ZOOM or 

Google meet and 23027 teachers attended the virtual 

TAG meetings. 

Figure 1: Number of Teachers reached out Vs Number 

of OTMs (Part A & B) 

 

This graphic design shows that monthly OTMs have 

increased significantly and teachers' attendance is 

consistent with the maximum number of participants 

during Covid-19 pandemic. 

Given below are the block-wise number of TAG 

meetings conducted and the number of teachers 

reached in Tabular format and Graphical format.  

Table no 2: Nashik District Online TAG Meetings 

(OTM) Overview (Sep20-Mar-21) 

 

This data showcases those 15 blocks of Nashik district 

have facilitated clusterwise OTMs from Sep20 to Mar21. 

Dindori has conducted the highest number of TAG 

meetings, which is 213.  Surgana block facilitated 205 

meetings whereas Deolaand Nandgaon facilitated the 

least number of meetings compared to other blocks. i.g. 

46 & 49 respectively. This happened because some 

blocks like Surgana, Dindori have more clusters than 

Deola. 

Figure no 2: Nashik district Online TAG Meetings 

(OTM) Blockwise Overview (Sep20- Mar21) 
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 The above graphical representation shows blockwise 

Online TAG Meetings happened from Sep20 to Mar21. 

The graphic design shows an increasing number of 

OTMs in most of the blocks according to the number of 

clusters.  

Table no 3: Nashik district Online TAG Meetings 

(OTM) Teacher Attendance Overview (Sep20 to 

Mar21) 

 

 

The data shown in table no 3 highlights Nashik district 

block wise teacher attendance in monthly OTMs during 

Sep20 to Mar21. This data showcases those 23027 

teachers participated in OTMs from 15 blocks of Nashik. 

Peth block has the highest number of teachers' total 

attendance and it is 4544. Every month attendance from 

Peth block is higher than other blocks. This happened 

due to the insightful support of hon'ble Saroj Jagtap 

ma'am (BEO, Peth). She motivated all the teachers of 

block Peth to attend monthly meetings. Nandgaon 

block has marked the least attendance i.g. 453. 

Figure no 3: Nashik District OnlineTAG  Meetings 

(OTM) Teacher Attendance Overview (Sep20 to 

Mar21) 

 
The above graphical data shows block wise and month 

wise teacher attendance. Attendance of Peth block 

during Sep20 to Mar21 is higher than other blocks and it 

is consistent. 

 

Table no 4: Using Online Platforms by TAG Cs for 

conducting OTMs 

 

The data collected from Google form regarding online 

platforms for conducting OTMs indicates that ZOOM is 

used majorly for conducting monthly online TAG 

meetings from Sep20 to Mar21. Whereas Google meet is 

used very little. 1657 OTMs were conducted on ZOOM 

and only 113 TAG meetings were done on Google meet. 

When Covid pandemic receded in Jan21 & Mar 21, 56 

TAG meetings were facilitated face-to-face. 
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Figure no 4: Overview of Online Platforms 

 
The above bar chart showcases the percentage of online 

platforms i.g ZOOM and Google meet, used by TAG Cs 

to facilitate virtual TAG meetings during six months.  

1. 90.74% Online TAG Meetings (OTM) were done on 

the ZOOM platform. 

2. 6.18% OTMs were facilitated on Google meet. 

3. 3.06% TAG Meetings were conducted face-to-face 

when Covid-19 situation receded in Jan21 and 

Feb21. 

 

Here are a few pieces of conversations from the 

WhatsApp group representing the enthusiasm of TAG 

coordinators.  

WhatsApp messages or reflections by TAG Cs: 

 

05/09, 5:35 pm] Seema Gaikawad: *� � � *Online TAG 

Meeting*� � �  

 

   " Today I have conducted my first online TAG 

meeting. Actually, last year, I took 7 TAG meetings. 

So today I focus on the topic "simple message" from 

the language development section. 

    16 out of 16 members participated in this meeting. I 

started my TAG meeting with the simple instructions 

of using zoom. Then I conducted a warmer activity 

suggested by Mr Ashok Chavan sir. All participants 

enthusiastically answered the questions. Then we 

discuss how to give a simple message. With the help 

of PPT slides. I matched the pair activity. Then with 

the help of some simple notes, we discuss how to use 

some sentences such as where has she/ he gone?    and 

she will come back on ... 

        In this topic, we have learned how to mention a 

day, time and a situation. According to this topic, we 

took guessing game activity, and TAG members 

really enjoyed it. 

*What went well*? 

1. TAG members enthusiastically participated in the 

meeting 

2. They were using the chat box to answer the 

questions 

3. They reflected on what we have learnt today and 

which activities will they conduct with their 

classrooms 

4. Even though some teachers were not TAG 

members, they joined the zoom meeting and took 

active participation. 

*What didn't go so well*? 

1.  2 TAG members didn't join TAG meeting 

2. Some TAG members only join in meetings, stop 

their video and mute themselves, they don't take 

active participation. 

 The happiest thing is our SARP Mr Ashok Chavan sir 

joined the zoom meeting and he gave us valuable 

comments. 

    So very very thanks sir to motivate me to conduct 

an online TAG meeting. Also, I am thankful to KP 

MrSonavne sir, MrsKhalkar mam and MrSuyog Dixit 

sir for their kind support."- Seema Gaikwad 

 

 

[09/09, 7:06 pm] Pritam Awate TC: � TAG@Dolharmal 

Zoom Meeting�  

� Cluster Head>>Mr.Baisane D.N. 

TAG-C>>Mr.Pritam Arun Awate 

� Cluster>>Dolharmal Tal>>Peth Dist>>Nashik  

� Date>>09/09/2020 

� Time>>03:00 p.m. to 05:00 p.m. 

� Attendance>>20 

Today I have conducted a TAG Zoom Meeting for 

Dolharmal clusters. All TAG participants took active 

participation in all activities. 

� Topics Discussed Today>>> 

1)Learning by Reading. 2)Techniques of StoryTelling. 

3)Sequence in Story Telling. 

4)Discussion on Story Related Video. 5)Activity of 
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using the phrase 'there are'. 

6)Learning by Watching. 7)Reflection. 

� Key Features>> 

>>Participants actively filled their responses in the 

chatbox. 

>>Participants expressed themselves in English on the 

topic related Story Telling. 

>>Participants made the group discussion fruitful by 

sharing their ideas, activities & views on various 

topics." - Pritam Awate 

 

 

Some useful instructions for zoom meeting by a TAG 

c, Sandip Pawar. 

 

 "दि . 08/09/2020,  

*ळार -मंगलळाररोजी  11 ते  12:30 

याकाऱाळधीतआयोजजतकेऱेऱीआहे . तरी  

TAG teachers नीसो बतदिऱेल्या  meeting ID ळ  

Passcode चाळाऩरकरूनळेलेळर  meeting attend 

कराळी . 

 *TAG zoom meet  

Please keep in mind the following points* 

1. Take a ball pen and notebook with you. 

2. Stay in a proper network area. 

3. Take notes or write important points for your best 

knowledge. 

4. Participate in an activity with confidence. 

5. Join the meeting five minutes advance.  

CLUSTER HEAD, Mrs Sonawane madam 

TAG Coordinator, 

Mr. SandeepBhika Pawar 

CLUSTER-AMBATHA 

BLOCK-SURGANA 

*टीऩ: 40 

ममननटानंतरममदटगंआऩोआऩसंऩेऱ . 

त्यानंतरऩु न्हाऱगेचत्याचमऱकंचाळ
ााऩरकरूनजॉईनव्हाळे ." 

You can see more information about WhatsApp posts in 

appendix 3 

 

From the above Data it is clear that though TAG 

coordinators knew how to attend ZOOM meetings, they 

needed support to conduct online TAG meetings. 

Academic and administrative support played a vital 

role in motivating TAG coordinators to conduct online 

TAG meetings.  

Also, TAG coordinators' encouraging reflections, 

precisely written zoom meeting instructions, 

screenshots of conducted TAG meetings, sharing of 

feedback report, appreciation by SARP, officers and 

other TAG coordinators on WhatsApp have highly 

motivated TAG Coordinators for conducting, 

continuing and sustaining online TAG meetings. 

 

5. CONCLUSIONS: 

TAG Coordinators from Nashik district got huge 

success for conducting Online TAG Meetings through 

ZOOM and Google meet during Covid-19 pandemic 

situation. TAG Cs imparted knowledge, activities, 

techniques and skills to improve English language 

teaching and learning with the greatest support of TAG 

PPTs provided by DIET, Nashik. It highly supported 

primary teachers of various blocks of Nashik district. 

Nearabout 4000 teachers participated in these virtual 

TAG meetings consistently. 

Despite the district and block level academic and 

administrative support, provided by DIET faculties and 

ground level authorities i.g. BEOs, Extension officers, 

BRPs, KPs, TAG Cs have to face many challenges while 

organising and facilitating TAG meetings virtually.  

Few challenges:  

1. Initially TAG Cs found it difficult to organise Zoom 

meetings, share screen for showing PPT, and use 

chat box to engage teachers. But after due practice, 

they were able to use all options. 

2. Normally teachers switched off videos and didn't 

participate in the meetings. Because the medium of 

instruction was in English. Only a few teachers in 

every TAG were able to communicate in English. 

This situation has been improving gradually. Most 

of the teachers hesitate to respond because they 

have English language phobia. 

3. TAG Cs tried their best to encourage and engage the 

maximum teachers' active participation in virtual 

meetings, but some technical issues, internet range, 

lack of motivation, lack of facilitation skills 

regarding how to engage teachers through different 

activities virtually are some of the major loopholes 

in facilitating virtual TAG meetings. TAG Cs need 

to develop a deeper understanding about involving 

teachers in TAG meetings.  
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Some limitations are also noted down.  

1. TAG Cs using free Zoom applications can't continue 

virtual meetings for more than 40 minutes.  They 

need to reorganize the meeting. Teachers are 

required to join the link again and again after every 

40 minutes slot and the hosts have to admit 

everyone. This troubles a lot to those TAG Cs who 

host the meeting as well as facilitate the TAG 

online.  

2. TAG teachers are unable to attend and concentrate 

in virtual TAG meetings for more than two hours. 

They would prefer to attend face-to-face meetings 

rather than virtual meetings.  

3. TAG Cs can't assign pair work and group work 

tasks in which teachers work together physically. 

 

Despite the challenges and limitations, Online TAG 

Meetings became a successful initiative: 

1. As it connected 4000 teachers by 1826 TAG 

meetings in mainstream education during Sept20 to 

Mar21.  This was made possible only because of the 

commitment of TAG Coordinators. The work of 

TAG Coordinators reflected overall awareness 

about online TAG meetings during COVID19 

pandemic in all stakeholders.  

2. It helped all TAG teachers to participate in the 

'Learn from Home’ initiative of the state 

government through online TAG meetings. 

Administrative support to TAG Cs from DIET 

faculties, BEOs, Extension officers, Cluster Heads 

and TEJAS block coordinators (BRPs) was highly 

appreciated for conducting and sustaining online 

TAG meetings.  

3. A demonstration of an online TAG meeting and 

zoom guidelines by SARP helped TAG Cs 

significantly. TAG Cs and TAG teachers became 

successful to organise, host and attend virtual 

platforms i.g ZOOM, Google meet for Online TAG 

Meetings. This really supported them to conduct 

online classes with their students. 

Thus, Covid-19 pandemic situation motivated 

teachers and teacher educators to change their 

views about using Technology for teacher 

education and training.  

 

6. INFERENCES: 

1. If TAG coordinators are encouraged, appreciated 

and supported continuously on WhatsApp or 

ZOOM, the number of online TAG meetings as well 

as teacher attendance increase in greater numbers. 

2. Monthly Block Quality Cell (BQC) meetings 

organized by DIET and BEOs proved very useful 

for monitoring Online TAG meetings. As a result, 

TAG coordinators and cluster heads continued 

meetings every month. 

3. Engagement, encouragement and appreciation are 

great tools to promote best practices. 

4. TAG meetings are a great initiative, but if the 

system starts tracking and monitoring TAG 

meetings effectively, we can achieve the target of 

100% quality Education 
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Appendix 

1. Ashok Chavan, SARP, shared his online TAG demo 

meeting experience in his blog          

https://myexperimentsenglish.blogspot.com/2020/12/bl2-

y2-TAG-cs-online-training.html 

2. Month Wise data analysis report https://bit.ly/2VFdnZF 

3. NAS cluster wise TAG Cs: WhatsApp group discussion 

Google Doc https://bit.ly/3gMaH6o 

4. Nashik: Cluster wise TAG Cs list https://bit.ly/2JDWBHV 

5. Online Month wise TAG meetings: PPTs and PDFs 

https://bit.ly/36IJFJw 

6. Online TAG guidelines by British 

Councilhttps://bit.ly/39GoOIZ 

7. Online TAG part A demo meetings recording  

Part A_ beginning https://bit.ly/37G2g8m 

              Part A _ remaining https://bit.ly/36FaKxo 

8. Orientation about online TAG in Shikshan Parishad 

Aug2020 https://youtu.be/zApL2d56BYk 

9. Tejas program: 

https://www.britishcouncil.in/programmes/english/prim

ary/tejas 

10. Understanding how TAG Cs are comfortable using the 

zoom 

            10.1  https://forms.gle/mzzMExE3xbUxjWw8A 

            10.2 shorturl.at/HMS58 
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